
Cost Savings1
A primary value driver 

when moving to the cloud.

reduction in P1/P0 incidents

fewer security threats

Quickly deploy new 

features and applications. 

Plus, reduce errors. 

Business
Agility4 With the cloud, developers

can instantly provision 

resources and leaders can 

scale up to meet demand. 

McDonald’s launched their home delivery 

service on AWS and immediately scaled to

with less than 100-millisecond latency.

20,000

Operational
Resilience
The benefit of improving

SLAs and reducing 

unplanned outages. 

3
The UK-based ticketing platform 

migrated all workloads to AWS, then 

decreased downtime, and saved 

£1.2 million annually.

Fortune 1000 averages that 

downtime can cost companies

up to $2.5 billion a year. 

More outages = More costs

A critical application failure can 
cost up to $1 million per hour. 

DID YOU KNOW?

Trainline cuts 
downtime by 60%

orders per second

Start your business case early, get stakeholders involved, and assign 
value to those hard-to-quantify parameters.

AWS can help »

Read the eBook »

Discover AWS Cloud Migration »

This framework was created from working with more than 100 enterprise customers and analyzing over 1,500 public AWS case studies. 

Our projects no longer last years, they last months. 
Which means that we can deliver new features, new 
services, new products to our customers much faster 
than we had before.

Speed is time, speed is money. 

Alan Williams
Enterprise Architect, Autodesk

AWS customers 
significantly decrease 
unplanned outages 

Efficiency improvements 

on a task-by-task basis.

Mitchell Shue
CTO, Morningstar

We’re super excited about 
creating a frictionless developer 
experience that spurs innovation 
and increases productivity.

Staff
Productivity2 Modern software engineering approaches

like CICD (continuous integration, continuous 

deployment), microservices architecture, automated 

testing, and deployments that test code before 

production all  help with efficiencies.
of server configuration 
time saved.

48.7%

36.1%

Pricing models like Amazon EC2 

Reserved Instances and Savings Plans 

help companies achieve faster ROI. 

cut their TCO by

4 Key Values
for Building a Migration Business Case

72%

$

https://aws.amazon.com/ec2/pricing/reserved-instances/?&trk=ta_a134p000003yAYzAAM&trkCampaign=pac-edm-2020_MigrationAdoption_EC2Pricing&sc_channel=ta&sc_campaign=pac-edm-2020-MSAD2020_Infographic1_MigrationBusinessCase_EC2Pricing&sc_outcome=Enterprise_Digital_Marketing&sc_geo=NAMER&sc_country=mult
https://aws.amazon.com/ec2/pricing/reserved-instances/?&trk=ta_a134p000003yAYzAAM&trkCampaign=pac-edm-2020_MigrationAdoption_EC2Pricing&sc_channel=ta&sc_campaign=pac-edm-2020-MSAD2020_Infographic1_MigrationBusinessCase_EC2Pricing&sc_outcome=Enterprise_Digital_Marketing&sc_geo=NAMER&sc_country=mult
https://aws.amazon.com/savingsplans/?&trk=ta_a134p000003yFZXAA2&trkCampaign=pac-edm-2020_MigrationAdoption_EC2SavingsPlanLP&sc_channel=ta&sc_campaign=pac-edm-2020-MSAD2020_Infographic1_MigrationBusinessCase_EC2SavingsPlan&sc_outcome=Enterprise_Digital_Marketing&sc_geo=NAMER&sc_country=mult
https://aws.amazon.com/contact-us/?&trk=ta_a134p000003y7GYAAY&trkCampaign=pac-edm-2020_MigrationAdoption_ContactUs&sc_channel=ta&sc_campaign=pac-edm-2020-MSAD2020_Infographic1_MigrationBusinessCase_ContactUs&sc_outcome=Enterprise_Digital_Marketing&sc_geo=NAMER&sc_country=mult
https://pages.awscloud.com/NAMER-LN-GC-500-Business-Value-on-AWS-eBook-2020-learn.html?&trk=ta_a134p000003y7GTAAY&trkCampaign=pac-edm-2020_MigrationAdoption_BusinessValueEBoo&sc_channel=ta&sc_campaign=pac-edm-2020-MSAD2020_Infographic1_MigrationBusinessCase_EBookBusinessValue&sc_outcome=Enterprise_Digital_Marketing&sc_geo=NAMER&sc_country=mult
https://aws.amazon.com/cloud-migration/?&trk=ta_a134p000003y7FQAAY&trkCampaign=pac-edm-2020_MigrationAwareness_MigrationCategoryLandingPage&sc_channel=ta&sc_campaign=pac-edm-2020-MSAD2020_Infographic1_MigrationBusinessCase_PDP&sc_outcome=Enterprise_Digital_Marketing&sc_geo=NAMER&sc_country=mult
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